An adequate criterion of combat perfoiroance is a necessity if the Naval Aviation Treining Command is to have proper feedback concerning its avletcr e»»d flight officer output. This paper considers the various approaches to the development of a combat criterion and describes the methodology and preliminary findings of the one approach judged to je optimal.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of developing on adequate criterion of combat performance within aviation has plagued aviation psychologists since the beginning of World War II. A survey of the literature reveals both practical and technical difficulties. Jenkins and associates during World War II reported that when date were collected in a combat theater, there were transportation difficulties, lock of cooperation by some commanding officers, inconsistency in n,s*h xlology due to rapidly changing circumstances beyond the control of the investigators, and a Jack of acceptance of the investigators (1).
During the Korean War, some criterion studies focused on specific aspects of missions, but the data reflected the inadequacies of objective records of combat performance. Ellis found essentially zero between-mission »-ellability for scores derived from gun-camera records (2). Hemphill and Sechrest repc r .ed that the reliability of judgments on combat bombing accuracy as recorded by strike photographs was not significantly different from zero (3).
In general, previous studies of a combat criterion have indicated some success with subjective judgment techniques, as exemplified by the work of Jenkins (1) and of Flanagan (4). This has led to a reaction in combat performance research against atomistic assessment in favor of holistic evaluation (5). The reason for this can best be understood when one considers the multidimensionality or complexity of combat flying. If one measures performance on only one dimension of combat f!y' n 9/ ^e n he can only make evaluations of that particular dimension. An adequate combat criterion must necessarily reflect the many dimensions of combat flying and appropriately weight them to arrive at a final index of proficiency. To date only subjective evaluations have been able to do this with any degree of success.
The purpose of this study was to develop an adequate criterion of combat performance in order that the Naval Air Training Command might have proper feedback concerning its pilot and flight officer* (NFO) product. This study discusses the preliminary findings.
PROCEDURE
Interviews were conducted with 40 pilots and NFO's who had recently returned from Viet Nam. The purpose of these interviews was to discuss the usefulness of subjective evaluations in identifying unsatisfactory pilots or NFO's. These Viet Nam veterans Indicated that peer evaluations take place informally among squadron members in most squadrons throughout a deployment. These evaluations often result in common agreement as to who Is unsatisfactory, and, in most cases, these men are characterized as, "men Flight Officer (NFO) -performs the duties of navigator, radar intercept officer, et cetera.
others refuse to fly with." Other expressions used to describe these aviators were: "turned in wings," "bod wings taken av.«ay t " "transferred from squadron due to poor performance, 1 ' and "removed from flying dutfes due to poor performance." !n discussing who would be in the best position to identify such men for research purposes there was general agreement on the flight surgeon as the man. The interviewed pilots and NFO's indicated that the flight surgeon knows about the informal peer evaluations because he is an accepted member of the squadron and is close to the squadron members throughout the deployment. He also keeps records on flight disposition boards and any other change of flight status. I Flight surgeons who had recently returned from combat squadrons were then interviewed. In all oases these flight surgeons readily identified to the interviewer unsatisfactory pilots and NFO's who were characterized by one or a combination of the descriptive phrases previously mentioned. From the results of these interviews, it was decided to send questionnaires to ail combat deployed flight surgeons, requeuing that they identify unsatisfactory pilots or NFO's, using the previously mentioned characteristics as their criteria. They were required to state the reason why the man was so identified in each case.
After an unsatisfactory group was identified, a comparison group was constructed by including the next man in the student records who went through the same advanced training syllab*, at the same time, as the man identified as unsatisfactory. Selecting by syllabus type in this way controlled for known differences in training performance between pilots of helicopters, jets, and propeller aircraft and naval flight officers. Tests for the significance of mean differences were used to compare the two groups on 17 selection and training variables.
Mean differences between groups, alrhough informative, indicate little about the possible usefulness of a measure as a screening device. Our objective is to eliminate men from aviation training who are likely to perform unsatisfactorily in the fleet; therefore, we must focus on identifying tiese potential fleet unsatisfactory men by low grades on selection or training measures. To this end, frequency distributions on the same 17 variables were also analyzed to determine if and where minimum standards might best be applied.
RESULTS
One hundred and seven questionnaires were mailed to combat deployed flight surgeons; however, 33 were not received due to address problems. Of the 74 received by the flight surgeons, 44 were returned in useable form. This represents a 57% return rate. From these questionnaires, 100 unsatisfactory men were identified. Twenty-eight of these men were not included in this analysis, however, due to nonavailability of their training records. Table I contains Given nonflying duties within the squadron due to poor performance
Tests tor the significance of mean difference showed that the unsatisfactory group hcid significantly lower mean performance scores than the comparison group on four of the 17 training variables studied: Pre-Flight final grade-a composite of academic course grades taken prior to actual flight training; Basic Flight grade-a composite of the phase grades within this stage; Advanced Ground School grade-another academic composite grade; and Advanced Flight Grade-a composite of the phase grades within this stage.
It is of interest to note that, on 15 of the 17 variables, the unsatisfactory group had lower mean scores than the comparison group (Table II) .
Frequency distributions of the 17 selection and training variables were examined for possible minimum cut-off scores that would reflect a practical training elimination ratio between those unsatisfactory pilots and NFC's in combat and those who were satisfactory. Before this could be accomplished, however, the comparison group was adjusted so that it would be more representative of the actual population. An assumption was made that 90% of the combat pilots and NFC's are satisfactory; therefore, each one in this group was multiplied by nine. After this adjustment was made, only one measure appeared promising for the application of a minimum standard.
Cn Peer Raring, obtained in the eighth week of pre-flight training, a minimum standard of 35 would have eliminated four men from the total sample. All four of these men were identified as unsatisfactory (Table III) The preliminary results indicate that the flight surgeon is identifying as unsatisfactory a group whose training performance was below average. The fact that there are aptitude and training performance differences between men identified as unsatisfactory and those not so identified increases confidence in the validity of the flight surgeon's report. It appears from the preliminary data that only Peer Rating has possible value as a screening device to prevent poidntially inadequate performers from reaching the fleet.
The major problem experienced in the collection of the preliminary data was the rate of questionnaire return. For a criterion to be most effective the data must be collected on a routine bciis, include ail combat aviators, and contain all relevant information on performance. It appears that so far we have been only partially successful. Therefore, in order to improve the criterion data, visits will be made to combat squadrons to discuss with the flight surgeons a revised system for the routine transmittal of criterion data. 
